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el1ris thost cofidhele, ftra
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tions on ther arbet. sTas the
ue grad thorwity, "onveroe
breated asspecifical diferent be-

tnthe l and ervouseyser
er the tehointe. naThene-r

>r. mifortun thanith foms hek
kind of paricr. ehisrb acisent or
msorne. inThe negros o rie
the whie sman'sbhae sth,an te-

:>wlisn ortheicall of the aeo
opsthan th as stha th of theht
borse. -Theero boe,ss tin

samer greate authriety,e"ofe nca

bandalye spefi differente be-i
tween theat whic nrousisys-

tem f the white man. thee

ation, orjhmicallgiaof"thcam

Tthe white man as it- does from
u that ofthe chimpaazee-that isi in
-his bones, muscles, nerves and
Lfibres. The chimpanzee. has not

f much fnrther to progress to-be-
eori:e &angi'o, thai the 'iugohas

f to become a-white man. This faet
-- scienee inexorably demonstrates"-
- ': Ie agreed by*ll scieitifc men
who have turned --their- attenfidn

r to his- bjeet, -that'«the rapacity;
by:tieisumrnerit, '- the - kull of
th *hite an =is ninety-seven
ebiinehes, that is, the- average
ofone thousand, or, any greere.

r nuumber-of skulls. The inegro-has
sixty-six cubic inehea:the..Nrth
American Iridian has sixty-three

r cu.bic inches; thonative Aastralian
h.as fifty-six cubic inebes." i

l Charles Lyall,. than -whom there
can'e.. o higher. aut'hority, says
tL ie feet and hands The arms and
legs o.the wh4e an and negro
aie unlikein measurenient T.e
hand ofthe negro is one-twelfth
larger, andone-tenth broader, thair
t.fiind=of the white man- his
fodt =one-eighth longer, -and'one-
ntth roader; 4h'-the white

;his fore-ste-oristenh:
*opteM a-the saie is.t o
te .bouesdronz4be -kneb, Ar-.tht
anklo. Vbe-._$e eton is nljke i:

P.:the wpole in weight and meuwe
-mnt, .ad unlike in. qvery bQne

-n -the mostadmirabje.speech, of
t,:. ". . Man gan-, of :i

lately delivered in CGngress, (and.
to whieh I am greatly idebted
f¢p ich that I have said,). it is

y-ase ted, on the znthority
en. icen1_that the wold

d not,ofd an stance or a

Y iii"a ta tiiexfnet;
> e e 'ti eleratidri;(ffire

t ie3h a, e inteixed witine or
-Tbe 6thei ofthe'rgial'rEes. So
k1 With.all aninal.-The nule
does -not breed at all.f=Phe:"wolf
and jacka., theadog and f.x,- -ave
educed hybrids,. :zhivb a1way

b xtinet .in'4hetird -gelte
rl_n .Tese sanio als,;le the

'.oreiad .; hite ..man, wcere .ge-
gardel-at:oue time, s only differ
eit YarieteS,.of-the samce spedies.

,ipeinrelit shovs them t4
phe' 2ii differan'lrerehtiOns, asit

.co-te"negro and whfte an --

J xepeatt.watI1rve- said i-n
forrmer articlo, that I haye 'ver
beein the fiend and prdtetor of
the iegrothrough life. This my
.'frinetsf vesvwl%toxeh or me.
My -houso-servants, eight dr-ten
in mmber, ,

have :fev.er left. me7

jthesame.terms -they .did;n.hilst.
s1a-es Itis because l ish well

1ose hhiplaced in htf'fI poSr-
ste.; IHa is-uifft tao drxei'e he
1ihf 'df suffrgeidWiFbeconte
el auenrd tool cof base- and-

-dsigning:miea. -A war/df-races-
w~'tensue, and- the- .-negro, being-

-the-weak-andJ-less intel1igent,

sal eftha. great.. booni, b.etofd
on them.for the ale purpose of
strengthening the radicat ir.ty!
Tceai-eenjainin F. Bu'tler said
4iAin;ilititmniiths age, that

alt the -rtdical party wished was,.
to h'ave-"impartiaksufrage. He
said that we night declare that
'no one should votoe- unless he -was
a graduate of the .South Carolina
College. All that "the radicals
then thought of was equality be-
tween the races. But now, they
are determined to have the negro
vote, in order to radicalize the
South.
In the negro convention which

sat the other day, in Columbia, it
was claimed that, in the next
Presidential election, there should
be placed on the, radical ticket a

negro, either for President or Vice-
President. It was contended, too,
that the lands shouild be divided
into small farms, so that each
head of a family might get a
homestead. If the land-owners
refused this division. then their
lands should be taxed so heavily
as to . force .them to part with
them. There is considerable in-
genuity in this scheme of confisca-
tion. The whites who vote for a
convention, to avoid confiscation
on the part of Congress, will find
themselves nicely caught by the
negroes in convention. As I have
already said, they will find that,
after sacrificing their honor, the
rights of the State, and the prin-
ciples of self'government and con-
stitutional liberty, they have lost
their lands into the bargain. An-
other scheme of the negroes, pro-
mulgated in their recent conven-
tion, is to have nothing taxed but
property. This will release the
negroes fronm all taxes, as they do
not own property. Then, the
p-,oerty orhy$tiMitt tofn tiW11-

Ied, to establish free schools -nd
colleges all over the State, for the
education of their cbildren, .with-
out expense to . the negroes.!
Again, they declare in conv.ention,
and have made it a part of- their
platform, that the old negroes, and
inf}m negroes and paupers, are

to'e suixted by the property
of' the At instte4-of-t'king
eare_ f their town ,gad ,par nta
and'paer kindrea.

-In the twelfth:'artice: adlopted
bythis radical:. negi-oa inention,
theuaoWopenlyetheir pipose of
disfranchising allwho: have serv
eed in the Co'fdeJrate am-ni, or
aided and abetted the war. They
are disposed to take a.step., and a
wide one, beyond the r'adicala iu
Congres. The white radicals have-
disfranchised only those whohave
filledpublic offices;brrt the black
radicals are determined to extend
it to. all.who were in the army,
which includes .almost the entire
white population.

~

This will be
accomplished in that comvcention
which-the white people are going
to-vote for-a coniventioi to dis-
franchis' thomse,ves; confiscate
thgir,ropety arflpa:ee the Stato.
as'lju.tely-.under -tbdce otrol
t aegroes. rs there ever efl

folly and=adntss4eaid"pfsbcfore
inthe: oivilizod .worild? in 'sack-
-cloth-.and':ahes, they will have to
repept of thoi- stupidity- and dis-
hoaor. -

- This negro.. radical convention
(_fnrther demands a i-evision of,.our
laws and the re-organizatioii of
our courts. They,a set ofpaupers,
ignorant and debased, are'to gov-
ern the State, and the white men,
wl own all the property, are to
pay the expiense. ftii4 :State.
They speak ofbuilding raitroads!
No dou.bt -a thousand:sehmes:will
be. concocted ..for spending the
white maa's. ony,'orithe.benefit
ofthe negro, before tiey ':proceed
totake it fror hin' by -tt:cor
fraudulent legislation.' - Hornble,
most horrible, is the future of our
poor Sta- ad degraded 'piopIe.
Noond'deems to ralize-ur %$ 1e

situation. It is noiw as.it was in-
the- days -of- secession. :'We are

standing, like idiots, on:. a.aga-
zine.of powder, flourishini ln our
hads a. fire-brand, and Iug~hing
at the beautiful ring of ribbon it
makes in the dark. The explosion
wil come, must come,. sooner- or

hater,-and 4bring with it univeisal
death .att destruetion tothe peo-
ple iad-pioperty of the:State,-

Ih Liberia. where therelia.
mation:!ofJiegree, sent,,r'rn the
United.'-States, aid wbgra, they1
base. tormed a- Goverriegt,io

hiema.n is~ -allowe.d ,o..hQld
fox aay offiee.' This .- wis*-.an
gapetTand they have thovught.,. it
naess&y Tomake This exelysio?f
£Qi theji- 6wirpeace adjrdsperit.
IIave~ liot The w'hite''nien ime ~~~iighi to .4chdd6 .tne negrd froro -

~the right -of .-u~frage,; wh.e4hef
-know . that. thee' negr,oes.@-.a
majority- in the State, and a will
seiza th~e Governmiht ofthe-tate,
ifprited to vote?
It is idle folly to tell t'he pe'ope-

of Sohth Carolina' that capital pul-'
immigrants will -nfow .intg the-
States wvhen reconistructed on ~tbo-
Black Republican platforn..- On
the contrary,-*as soon as this .negro
government is -organized, ;every
dollar of foreign capitatl in South
Carolina wil~be withdrawn, and
not one ceirt will.come here seek-
ing investment. Nor will any
foreigners more here to settle,
under negro rule, andI the confu-
sion and disturbance which it will
ive rise -to in the State.'- Mr.
Calhoun predicted, years ago, that
if the negro was set free, the
Northern people would insist on
his right of suffrage, and if allow-
ed, the negroes would seize the
Government, and the white peo-
phe would have to leave the State!
He further said, that the former
owners would lose all influence'
over their freedmen, wvhose symp-
pathies and partialities would be
for Northern men and vile omis:
saries sent here to control them.
I think i-t is pretty generally ac-
knowledg'ed, even now, that all~
control of. the negro, in the com-1
ing election, is already gone from
their-former masters. Gen. ilamp-'
ton and his friends hadjust as well
try to control a herd of wild
buffaloes in the vast prairies of.
the West, as the negro vote of
Columbia. B. .F. PERRY.
GREENVILLE, S. C., July 27, 1867-,

With what fear, reverence, arpd
holy joy, should we open the Bi-
ble, the book of truth happiness,-
which God's heart open ed to man;
and yet the whole, and every part
of it.~is seereted from him. andl
hi1 nrr nnI imnlenetrn.ble' veil.

A Batch of Blacks in Congress,
and what then ?

-The New York Horald .is -ever

prepared to veer rcund with - tkze
current,-and its many.changes. of
course during the last few months
prove itsauxiety not to niss the
occasion for increasing it eputa .
tion Yor enterprise ,sagayity anf
i1consisatei :are thaii one- it
lias'hinted't'aette attif- 1ond
be fx'etfu' aid snappihtfi- d&-e
trine of legro equality were push-
ed:too far, and in an editorial .ab-
lishedeon- Frinay last,-. it makes
the-issue fairly and then squarely-:
meets it.

The. Herald,alludes. to Mr. Sum-
ners' adnionition tlat within-
twelve nonths..there -would .be in
the Unitced States Senatoa spriink-
ling of colored 'Southernfenatoar,
and says it wil ndt ;benrpised
if the outside States send teii or l
twenty such to the hails of 'Co
gress.V 1n tise estinato- -that
there illf be -in tlo -South fike
hundred- thoasand black- voters
gairst ix hidred and fifty thou-

saud white voters -And-that,--. k
lowing-or-the disfl-anchised-.- s

:es, the indiffere-te disgas= e'f
khe- hites'who are not-dihm
chised and the: fraoions :of-ths
ihites whi.h wil go wi =th
blacls;-'fror the Pof&nae" o the
Tid..rai de,'thie Rs 1i4elic n= ih
ti.irbiMack vote -an viiie sdp-
p'rt,,yill hold the gaame ..in .their
olen hands.= The Herald contin-
ues. as blos :

So, frol.the facts and:fiues-
before-us.1le gota' iluatioN of
tiligs-:wi"raants -the.. eono iion
trl tho'1publican :>ar.f wi Y
carry nearly aIl, if nor al1E. tiese:
tow outside revolatitnized

~ #ut,--
drn States-in. their wdrk dfr-eeo -

strueieri:--Nor is -it ikyb-thcde
tlie -blacks, cou titiig in 'fl
tiesStatesle bufljrd $tieghof th4e party will consent to d.,Q,
the work without .ny of -itt ge
wards. They have.only tp.4v"nd
a share of-the honourszand .eies
to~'t ten. - Hence;. wirnay
eon dontly expect, and during
the present Congi-ess, that4frintd
Iing of meinbers of African deseen
iu both Houses suggested bF_ Sei
ator.Sumier.
We are calledt.ej, to iuuire

whab-will be.'the- m ola tfec? in
the potltital workl: ef_o tbis :start&
ii r in-novat-ion upon .tr--ok t =

der qf things 9 We nay 'is-
that iq ~gai proclyza

itsfthrounnegry :vdigtL4
Intaa )of-ad inIprss1in upon

the- p&rbaie n;ind. throughout ths
MtN.~ %W appr*en&i thif'the 'ret

r -&de ; for we.knokv that.the
is-egi;4ger walel.f wbite .prdQJu-
ti-inggaiiset the iiegro. in .the1
North -than -exists in the South.
Phis prejadiue eleeted Buchanai

bad th:e.: Oharlesto.n OofweiitiQn
onsenteC to, unite upoj.-hs.
We may expeet, then, :whe4n -the
backs dissinme the- political bal-
aee-.ofpower of ten -reonstrue-]
&-Sonthern States, and send.up
~heif black representativeerto Con-
ress, thbat (here will be -a: revolu-
io.pgry reaction against theni among
he w?ites of the IYorth which will
pset the Republican party. This
ay be the real object of thosej
eading Southern white politicians-
ho are urging" their, people to

he experiment of allowing the
Radicals and the blacks all the
ope they may desire in this- busi-
nets of Southern reconstruction.
et 'usdpsh this thing of negoro.
eguality, say these Souithern lea-!I
ers, into Congress, and then -the
aboring white masses of the1
orth against this Southern ne-

ro political balance of power will1
ake the alarm, and a Northern
eaction of the whites against the1
lacks will be the inevitable re-

alt ; and thus the Rlepublican ne-

~ro party will be destroyed by its
wnl weapons.
This will, in all probability, le.
he solution of the experiment of'
he p)olitical organization of the
lacks against the whites in the
outh-a reaction of the whites .

~gainst the blacks and the Republi-
,an party in the North. Meantime, 3
owever, we suspect that the
pontaneous and powerful popu- e
ar movements North and .South~
n behalf of General Grant for the
accession will carry everything
efore them ;but with the settle-I
ent of this question there w ill L

nquestionably come a decisiveC
fortern revolution on thiis other t
nd monmentous-issue of negro po- e
itical anid social equality.a
Bre1ad i event v-five ner cen t 3

To-be Saved for Reference.'
We present below a table care-

fully compiled by an accomplished r

statistician who has revised and
revised'it until there can be no

possible doubt of its perfeet eor= r

rectness. It points a moral, and is
worthy-tho deliberate c6nsidera- I

tion of all 'vlro come ubuet itsi
hea'd. Draiyour iferce'from
it; ong men. "Calculate as mueh
as you please, but you eanino.tfalsify 1
it in any.particilar,.unless. you take'
as exceptions, wbich.by t he way4.
only.*proves he. r.nle, embers, of
Congress. Here it is:.".
Ten ,loafers:make,one g-o shop:
On grog shop 'iike fifty rnk-

ards. .

Fifty drunka:ts -uri fiftyffmi°
lies.

Fifty families fill one poar"house
Qne poor house and jail'. maie I

one great; il of costs.. -

One great bill of costs make one L

poor town.
One poor townn drains the couity

treasury. I

One:bankinptA. asury is agrat t
statetx-...r .-..-.- -.

ne groa sttetaet exh'iiit.
the natiopal fund.
Two looM .kes onevish. 1
-T wo.wisenahe onie. Ean1.
Two alt&nae one iolvit.iton; f
Tree -invitatTona 1ia o.ne

sliatn. -° - - t
Four- drarns= Iiiakd one non
siii.
'Five non. scruples *mal one C

spree.. _..

Two sprees-aike.o;dchigL.
Twcv.liigbs-reake one tiooz..
TWo boozes make one how-como-

'

vou-so.
T aiot come ouso'S -oa

e-ndrunkn xd: o e-:frt. of !
deiru.tf-f rinT-brea _ti-sf delriun t tredens-

make ori.death.:_
NrAIysmi .PR.ESaW4E

pears-t at the inewspaperfortfi t
!9pCeW'ay 1tfhet th- eerse,t
af tj tifie

.
ThoetNYork

eradhhasathlj dismissed.a large.
number of employees from_'its.edi-
torial --rooms, -Some forty. men

wre isniesed in-alt.. This great
rednetion in force is owing- to the ies.treme dullness of btrsness. A- o

though ~thc.lela14 is the -iches!
paper in the*"orld;exeeptingper-
baps the London Tnnes,. and- re- h
eives the iost exorbitant Pries
or dvertisernents, itcannt staad h

the pressure and is eompelled. to
reduce expecs.' .

-

.If t ose Wihorcandwa'pt
and criticise newslapo.nerrl
rultyna3dersto9st the va.st- amounit
afa.bor and exgense wh.ich, mnst t
beiueurred- to-get up a god. paper, r
th w5nld be indu4gnt t.ofrards
#htAhey deemr L *rant of hidnst .

Gyy aility :adTh o t o zfvAj;

pp'ro'ye. It takes- ai eombinat4onj tj
iraih#r and-enei--gy, to' keep - in

bade ThH-'head of .irtellectu~al andphye~nl it ee'sr? o>inake is
tgo4d.paer. af-ta ciiggtion.L must becpaisl. .. B.ohskserig-
sins tEmd advertisemeno~ts -age -ne-o
2'ssiary to-support a paper' The
>rie of sujscription-is kept-sdow4~ h
-very little beyond. thle cost 'f

ixtensive advertising .pagnage d
iopaper can thrive.~

A CI1A5CE FoEl .OJN.G .t.:
[usbands must certainly. be-.int e:
emand in Virginia. The Nor- r
olk Virginian suggests the in-it
~orporation of a "Grandc Matri-s
nonial, Domestic Felicity and
~nti-Caudal Association." which is<
hall be .empllowered to procure 01
~0.000 marriageable men. to be f
lisposed of by lottery, with tickets s

anging from $2.50 to $10, each fc
;ieket to draw one of the hus-
>ads, who are previously to be e

utup in assorte'd lots. The Char-
ottesville Chronicle approves of o
he plan, but considers the prices
oo low. It believes "the scheme gi
villtake like wild-fire among the w
Lestitute females interested." Ifi
Ssupport is guaranteed the hus-
ands, it is probable that the pro- st
ectors of this scheme can easily p

enire their full quota of men. The ci
vhole country swarms with young leI
nen, whose ability to make $2.50 t
too doubtful-to allow of their re- ei
ecting this chance. p

In some of the fashionable T
hurches strangers are seated ac- o
ording to dress. If elegantly de
ressed, they are shown up the v

road aisle near the pulpit ; if di
relldreesed, they will secure a tr
itting about half way up the r

read aisle ;if ordinarily dressed,ith
heyare disposed of in sonme oneri

fthe side pews under the gallery, s
d as near the dloors as possible.
'rily, --to ihe poor the gospe! is
,-c.eel hitat a ru:ii'anc.

A .H IE EENDrNEGPIsODE.
Che London , Morning Herald%
nMlita4:y errspondent gives the
ollowig: story.: :.

: Parr lihing in a hale.
sear Possiiitz, had a wife. and yo'
hildren, and sdc1 was that 'd-.
nan's terror of' the Prussiali'<vhen she heard "they were co-n-
ng,~that her huIbaind to, satisf
ier, placed her in an11n toitt '

ellar;-with her twe ~ftti
Ad built rp the doorway,;~ea
ome food :insid&. The "PrussianW.
mtered the place, and, among>thers,4"aiged- this poor n. to

ecomp$u.them, ithi 4isGVe
nd eai-tVfoifd6yjo t
aid: -B3ut the man'was ra

mn froni plaerto plae, andatIar
vlT he tas stfdred to retnr
ad -re'ch hisvW hoiise, se i'i
Lays-had elaCpsd. On the~*v.
) h beg'n' to calculate ho'

itthiifood ie.ha'd left witlf.
rife"and cbldren and or

,ti-icken atthe'dreadfu*''thii ,

bat tiwir cries_,nigbt not '.
ieard, .his. air, is. said ,to havw-
ured ,white . on- his hoipew $-
o rnev His feary were.bt,eow,
eak i otore dewn.tc 'Moy
-teh-defbr thoses,e deaeti,--.
)nit-on'3 found threeJif les- "'e'sTafdenurdbv ~a-ts. Reas6#-
eFt-1imathtcdreacUu sighS
e is now in.the hspital a t

Jo nRa_.is sce a war ? i
in the Bauerpfl@e, 0, tk

ille, which resulthd-n ac e :-uptur .between -the p4.1ishdes
Che other dgy, in coi sequence uk
breahin the Bankerrre

1cor'pribtedibz Mr' -V
m, ibl.sher. of 'tb.he~

ud '-mt,~ :r eelcd an,. ord
bat he .must not do any.:ip
riting, 4thder any MCUn
k fak the ,Basner.- Regasdib.
bis oraer-as an dnwarranOtb
erfetelce witIr hiswhies*f
Vp idoff ant discharfed'4lhe
om positors in -his of'e bdrg1nf
6thd Union, and'Mr. Wattedr,'
ftheBanner,' iet North t'o~.*

ur.e cainpositors for both e
shpeaits who are not nkc c
thelUnig. 3[an i4e snl.4

roprietors and edit9rs. of,.tgg,.
)ur$.al$ a& are pratieat prntpo.
are rolled up their-ls sa
one -vigorousyto wr u

elp..ain be obtained. -'The Typ&-
raplicad Union printers, are-.1-
eedirigly -belligerent, aid'me6t
Whtit om to the bitter e.-

A SAD OceURRENCE.-d. sad fs-
stroplie has ocedIredF near Pr
sburg, Ill.. Three little c.hildren,
me'dHarrpf, itho ly'd2diea ber-
~ig i.lnot recturi,. and it w'as
aedthat thaeyJrtd.gcnehate the6
ver an'd inect their deth-a. fear
t afterward proeod to .be te

me,. Whien the first-eanno& was
rd:ai .Perrys'urg, oigthe. 2nern,
goft,be4th,.ad whiil.e Mr. Hp,r-
etwas standing on- the bank af
eTi''rer, looking in The. direbioan
[the spot w'.ere his lost chikben
ere thoughtt i.e gone dows.n
esaw tIhe ~dies-af his- thr4e tib-

shyietthe audae;,bih'ed
igee'ri 'the ecd embq*$f
eth. ~-.

A W-4t ANEnaoT DuR
far a refielddier of
straction was travelling by rail-
)ad towards the-frist,adwish-
rg-to journey in comfort, took his
at in a vacant ear.:- isi visious
'luxurious ease were, however,
ondisturbed by the appearane
['acourier, who pompously mi-
rmed him that the ear was re-
rved for General -, wlien the
~llowingx colloquy ensued:
"Hell, bc .isus. here is room
10agh f'or me and the gineral ."

"Yes. but I must hiave the rest
the ear for his staff."
"Staff, ha-then, be dad, till the
neral to stiek his staff out of the
indow."

Salt Lake advices to the 8th in-
ant give the particulars of a

rticulars of a shoeking massa-
near Glenwood, in S6vern Val-

v. A man anld his two daughi-
rs, aged respectively fifteen and
hten years, were captured by a
rty of Indians, led by Black
awk, a blood-thirsty fiend.
bold man's brains was b"ateni
itwith clubs, but the fate of his
LPghters was still worse. After
olating their persons, the In-
ansput them to death with ex-
eme- torture, by thrusting

ug-knotted pine sticks intco
eir bowels, causing a most hor-
e death. Their bodies were
onafterward discovered.

The eigrht hour excitement hais


